Sexual behavior enhances postictal behavioral depression in kindled rats: opioid involvement.
Past research has demonstrated brain opioid and GABA release in response to ejaculation. In the present study we evaluated the potential role of these neurotransmitters in the postictal behavioral depression (PBD), after-discharge (AD) duration, and seizure intensity in rats kindled in the medial preoptic area (MPOA) and amygdala (AMG). The PBD, the AD duration and the seizure intensity were measured after a standard kindling stimulus and after a standard kindling stimulus applied 2 min after ejaculation. The PBD was significantly increased when the animals were stimulated 2 min after ejaculation. This increase was found in MPOA- but not in AMG-kindled rats. Ejaculation had no effect on AD duration or seizure intensity. Naloxone administration before the initiation of sexual behavior completely blocked the increase in PBD in MPOA-kindled rats. It is suggested, by indirect evidence, that opioid release during sexual behavior is added to the release associated with kindled seizures, increasing the duration of the PBD. Since sexual behavior lacked effect on AD duration or seizure intensity, no evidence could be found suggesting that functionally relevant amounts of GABA are released during this behavior.